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Thereis a differencebetween 

@m@me dreaming and visualizing, 

which are you doing. ¢ 

ferocious=extremely <= 

Savage, fierce. 

Don't let what youcan do Interfere with what you can 

do. 

The things that keep me with an positive attitude and pro 

spective suroundinds is thé mindset to where you got to be the 

rolg@ model, I am one of the older ones, who is here in 

this facility. 

so I try to be a role model,then you got the dumb out’ who all om 

they do is play poker, with an bald spot in there head. 

here it is me , Igot two orders in for two pizzas 

and these people just got to wait till then. 

we ain't going no where speciallt me. 

I had to stop playing scrabble, so I could get back to this essay 

My picture I sent with my other essay was not returned to me 

and with covid 19 going on I just got to wait. 

Igot like 5 minutes for our recreation , till tonight, 

i'm gone go lock in till we come omt tonight.  
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Conlin on pack if necessary 

Previous action taken: le ve. Loos iA fo Mi Sy LE, 

Miraht+ wast APicl 2 cheese. 
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continue on back if necessary 
        
   


